Date: May 27, 2017
To: CTS 2017 Convention Attendees
From: Jayme Hennessy, Local Coordinator, CTS 2017 Annual Convention
Re: Transportation to Salve Regina University
Information for those who are driving to Salve Regina University via the bridges.
You may need to plan for delays in your travel across the Newport Bridge. The Bridge Authority and the RIDOT is
undertaking repairs the deck of the bridge and traffic may be reduced to one lane travel in each direction. For further
information follow this link: http://www.ritba.org/newport-pell-bridge-deck-repair-project
Information for those who have reserved a seat on the chartered shuttles for Thursday travel from Greene
(Providence) airport to Salve Regina University- please the Keep this information with you as you travel
The CTS has chartered three vans to take convention attendees from Greene Airport to Salve Regina University on
Thursday, June 1st. The regularly scheduled shuttle service is no longer available from the airport- thus- the need
for arranging shuttles for transportation at 2 p.m / 4 p.m./ 6 p.m. (FYI: The fee of $25.00 per passenger per tripWhich you paid at registration- does already include a small gratuity for the driver. ) Note- Info re: Sunday
transportation via shuttle will be available during the Convention
1. What I need from those registered for shuttle service: The transportation companies have asked that I provide
them with flight info for passengers. It would be helpful for the driver of the vehicle to have: Airline and flight # -scheduled arrival time for your flight. Please send me this info by Sunday night, May 28 - 9 pm. When sending this
info to me- please note your shuttle time in the subject line of your email message.
2a. Where to board the shuttle:
Please wait by the Starbucks café near the luggage pick up area in the arrivals section of the airport. The driver will
come for the group. He will have a sign: " CTS shuttle".
2b. What you need to board the shuttle: The shuttle companies have been provided with a list of passengers for each
scheduled trip. You will not need to show a receipt to board the shuttle
The 2 p.m. and 6 p.m transport vans are Littlerest Limo company vehicles
The 4p.m transport is staffed by All Occasion
Phone info is provided at the close of this message; however, you should contact me with your concerns at 401-7417743.
*all the drivers are given my cellphone number and will contact me directly with their questions about
passengers and arrangements.

3. IF your flight is delayed by a few minutes: Please contact me in case of flight delays: Jayme Hennessy @401-7417743 I can then speak with the driver of the shuttle to see if she or he can wait a few minutes for the delayed
flight. Please realize that each driver is operating on a schedule and may not be able to wait for passengers who are
delayed and are not on board for the departure time of the shuttle.
4. IF you miss your scheduled shuttle: While it’s possible for those who might miss the 2 pm or 4 p.m shuttles to
travel on a later run- please make every reasonable effort to travel on the shuttle you reserved. Seating is limited on
these vehicles please contact me- Jayme Hennessy @401-741-7743 should you need to take a shuttle later than the one
you are scheduled on. Make sure to leave a message on my voice mail if the line is busy.
Should you find that your flight was delayed and you have missed the shuttle- please call me Jayme Hennessy @
401-741-7743. If another person is in the same situation - you may be able to share the cost of a taxi to the Salve
CampusAnother option is to contact Uber or Lyft as they provide a more affordable fare to the campus. ( I'm not endorsing
either service- but know that they are active in RI)
Littlerest Limo service 401-294-1414
All Occasion Limo service 800-454-1380
Uber- via app—note the following promo
Use promo code HiFreeRide.
US only. Valid on first ride up to $15 USD. Expires 2/1/20.
Lyft
I hope this information is helpful.
Jayme Hennessy
Salve Regina University
hennessj@salve.edu
Cell:401-741-7743
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